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Delicate and Feeble Ladies ,

The UnqiiM , tlrtsomo wns-itlorn , canting jo-

to f 4 toanwlr to b on four ( et ; that co-
netintilnln

-

that IstAklmr from your ftyitem Ml IU-

formtr cl tleltj ; dntlnu the bloom from your

cbttfci ; thit eontlmul str ln upon your vltU IOKXM ,

rtnderUg you Irritable ami freUul , can oi llf bo re-

mated by the u o ol thU roarrctous rem dy , Hop
SiltUwa. IrrtgnUrlllcs and obitructlsrn of jour syi-
Urn are rollerod at once , whHo the ipcd&l oaiiM ol

periodical pain are permanently rtmornl. None re-

oelre

-

to much benefit , anJ none ra profoundly
grateful and thow such tut Interwt In rccommomllfljt

Hop Dlttcra M women.
Feels Yonne Again.

1 'Mjr mother was afflicted a long time with Neu-

ralgia and a dull , henry Inactlr * condition of the

whole sj-item ! headaclit , nirrous prostration , und

WM atmctt hclpleM. No phrilolani or modlolnoe did

her any Rood. Three nwnlhl ego she I*gmn to un
Hop Bitters with luch RooJ effect that the sccmiand
(celt ) ounp again , although orer70 yearn old. We

think thera line other medicine fit touieln the fan-
Ur.

-

." A. l dy , In PrOTldence.

Bradford , Pa. , May 8,1B7S-

.It

.

hM cured me of Mrerol dticuiei , each M nerron-
ant , ntcknoei at the itomach , monthly tronblei , otA-

.I

.

hare not icon ilok tUy In a ytia , slnco I took Hop

Dltter *. All my neighbor ! use them.-

MM.
.

. PAXKT ORE * *.

JJ.OCO toil. ' 'A tour of Europe that oo t me " $J-

000

-

, done me leu ) good than one Dottle ot Hop "Bit-

ters
¬

; they abe cured my wife of fifteen years' ' nor-

TDM

-

wetness , loepl ne i and dyipepsta. "

R. II. , Auburn , K. Y-

.nitn
.

[ Authority.
Bitter * la not. In any i nie. an alahohollo bev

crags or liquor , ani oould not be sold for IIM eicept-
to perron ] dctlrotu of obtaining a medicinal MtUrt.-

UHim
.

( D. RICH , U. a. Com Intcr'l J' r.-

So
.

, nLooumoviLLR , 0. , May 1,70.-

Slri
.

Ihavebeensulterlnj ten years and I tried
your Hop Dltteri and It done me more good than all
the doctors. MISS S. S. Itocmn.

any Saved !

We are 10 thankful to ay that our nursing baby
was permanently cured of a dangcroui and protract-
ed

¬

ooiutlpatlon and Irregularity of the IxmeU by the
UMI ot Hop Dltters by IU mother , witch at the same
time restored horto perfect health and strength. The
Parent* , Rochester , N. Y.-

K.

.

. O-Wrar'H Nimvi ? ASB Hum
VF.NT , n Roamntecd upocifio for lly torin , Dizzi-
ness.

¬

. (kmvuUionu , 1'ite , Nervous NuurnlBlm-
.Ihttdachn , Nervous Pr cut ration causcxl by Uio yea
otnlcohol ortobacco , VYokpfulncxw , Mental Do-
nrosaiou

-
, Hot toninR of the Urain rmultlDffin in ,

vanity and Inndlng In miwry , decoy nnil death ,

1'romnturo Old ARO , IJnrrcnnoos , low of power
in cither s . Involuntary Loaimn nnrt Bponrmt-
orrhcrn

-
cansod byovor-oxortion of the brain , Bol-

tnbunoor
-

ovor-induluonco. Knoli box contains
ono montli's treatment. $ U n, bor.or six bozw-
Cor 3.00 , bent by mail propnldon receipt ot price-

.WK
.

GUAKAXTKfc SIX IIOXEM-
To euro nnjr c* o. With cncli order received by yu
for MX DOXWW noaompanicd with 5.00 , wo Mill
eotid thopurchn rour witton trunrnntoo to ro-

tund the money if the treatment dooa not offset
GuAmntona iiumoil only tar

K a. F. GOODMAN A em Omaha Neb.

DR. FELIX LE BKUN'S

PH0VEHTIVB AND CUB-

E.ITOE

.

EITHER SEE ! .
Th remedy being Injected directly to the eeat

tease , requires no change of diet or nauaeous ,

tuorcnnal or pouonous medicines to be taken Intern-
IfVhen -ued as a prevcnttre by either sex , II It

money , Prioo by moll , pottage paid , |2- pot box , Of

lore* !xixco for |
.Mned

.

by all aathortiedlagcnt*.

Dr.FelixLoBmn&Co-
F*-' ' , Qoodmui , Druggist , ISolaAgeolt for Omaha

mAo wlr

266TH EDITION , PRICE 1.00 ,
BY MAIL POSTPAID,

KNOW THYSELF , ,
A GREAT BlEDIOAlj WORK

ON MANHOOD !

Exhausted Vitality , Nerroui and Fhvtica ] Debility
Premature Decline In Man , Kirorsof Youth , and thi
untold miseries resulting from Indiscretions or ex-
ocaacn. . A book lor every man , young , middle-aged
and old. It contains 126 prescriptions for all acub
And chronic diseases each one ot which U Invaluable
So found by the Author , whoso experience lor 2
yean li such M probably never buforo fell to tha lo-

of any ph> slclan. 200 pages , bound In beautlfu-
Vrench ruailln , crabourdcovera , full giltguaranteed-
to be a finer work , In every lenie , mechanical , 11-

Vrary and prooaalona ), than any other work oold Iu
this country lor JS.60 , or tbo money will l o refunded
In every instance. Frloa only f1.00 by mill , pott-
juld.. Illuitratlvo sample 6 cent * . Send now. uolil-
dedal awarded the author by the National Medical

Association , to the offloen ot which be refer *.
TbU book should be read br tne young for Initruo

clan , and by the afillotod (or roller. It' will beuofll-
1L London , Lancet.-
Tticro

.

! " Is uo member ol ooolety to whom this bool
will not he uselul , whether 'youth , parent , (ruardlkn-
nitructoror( clergyman. Argonaut-

.Addreu
.

tlie Pwbody Medical Institute , or Dr. VI
XL Parker , No. 4 Bulflncb Street , Boston Mau. wu
may be oonnulted on all dUeax* reaulrlng skill an-

ipttttnoe. . Cbroulo andobttlnatedueuesthat ban
t tfl d the aklll of all other phya-IJCII ellir-
iA' specialty. Boob treated euoowllCnL lull

thout an ta Uno THYSELF

CH10AGO GOALii ] 00tT-

OK U1UUI ftClL , IO. 111)9 , l*.

4Tou 8WM ) , HH MI Mo * lucluilttd-
.240I' - "AflMER'S SCALE 5.

Trio 'I.fft. . lHiuctTv.'TM oz.lo'if Ib. t-
MUOTIICUHIttH. . UflMMlrUlfBLUTr-

UlUrOEGES , TOOLS. &c ,
MiT FVIU1K H1DL tVU MnOmA , !

4 ( Ib. Auvll urt UU af'tool* . !

Patent Dried Fruit loiter.-

C

.

, SOLE PHOPIIIITOIK-
KH. .

AMERHJAN LABOR ,

Little Wort ana Small Rerannoratto-

ninDBSptteofProtcclion ,

Interviews with Pittsburg Work-

ingmoiit

-

Gooil KfTcct ofljiibor Unions In ForeI-

IIR

-

HlRlicr AVnBCB-

.Oorrefpondence

.

*
N. Y. Herald ,

rirrsnuno , Jan. 231884.
The present hond of the organization

known ns the Knights of Labor in thia
district is Mr , A , O. Ilnnkin. In mi-

Bwor

-

to n quorry from the Herald topro-
Bontativo

-

Mr. Rankin said :

"Wo nro all protoctionlals about huro ,

and every laboring man believes that his
wages would go still lower if the tariff
was reduced. "

"What do you consider the condition
of labor about hero ?"

" couldn't bo much woruo oflf. Our
organization docn much to keep up the
wages of labor , but whore our organiza-
tion

¬

is not strong the employers have
forced the men down to wages on which
they can barely subsist. For instance ,
in the coke regions about hero you will
lind a community so poor and wretched
that I defy you to match it in the slums
of Now York. The fact is that the pro-
toot ion which gives the manufacturer the
chance of making largo profits gives the
laborer only the market price of wages ,
while , on the other hand , whenever the
manufacturer makes less profit thim ho
cares to take ho turns his men out on to
the street and shuts up shop until bet-

tor
¬

times come around. "
"Did you over hear of a protected man

ufacturcr who asked to have laborers
protected against the importation of
cheap workmen from Europe ?" the Hor-
nld

-

correspondent asked.-

"No.
.

. And , what is more , if free
traders over got-any influence among the
workingmen of Pittuburg it will bo by
opposing the onosidcdnces of protection
in this respect. Wo laboring men are
taught that our wagoa would bo wiped
out if the mills and factories wore not
highly protected. Well , after wo have
voted all the protection for the manu-
facturers

¬

wo find tlmt somehow or other
wages ire down anyhow , in spite of all wo
can do to keep them up. If wo strike
for higher wages wo find that the manu-
facturers

¬

turn around and import a batch
of cheap foreigners to fill our places.-

IMfOHIINO
.

OIIEAr LAI10-

U."Somo

.

years ago a cutlery mill was
started near hero with several hundred
imported English operatives. The man-

ufacturers
¬

had all the protection they
wanted and imported they labor besides-
.It

.

wasn't many months , however , before
they proposed to cut down wages. The
men all struck , and what did those pro-
tected

¬

employers do but go and got in
about four hundred Chinamen to fill
their places. Now , if there is going to-

bo that kind of protection I shoula just
as soon have free trade right off. The
manufacturers are all well organized for
the purpose of securing the lowest labor
in the market , while every obstacle is
thrown in the way of the workmgman
who seeks to bettor himself by organizat-
ion.

¬

. For instance hero is a copy of a
circular issued by the pottery makers oi
East Liverpool , Ohio.-

To
.

Ouu KMI-LOVEKH :

GENTLKUKN : Wo have resolved on and af-

ter
¬

this data to employ no man in our worki
who is a Knight of Labor, or who belongs to
any ulmllar organization , and any ono now in
our employ bolonglnp ; to such organization ,

nnd who desires to continuo in the sumo , will
consider this a two weeks' notice , after which
his services will bfl no longer roqulrod-

."Every
.

man who remained in those
works had to subscribe an iron-clad oath
that ho would give up connection with
the Knights of Labor and ignore all out-

side
¬

parties , committees and trade and
labor associations-

."You
.

see the object is to separate the
laborer from all moans of protecting him-
self against arbitrary action on the part
of employers. The manufacturer makce
him sign his rights away , and in return
what does the laborror get ? Docs ho got
a fixed pay? By no moans. Does ho got
a guarantee of steady work ? Not at all.
The manufacturer bimply allows him tc
work vrhon the mills are running at sue !
wages as ho aooa fit to give. Tlmt is all
In consideration for this privilege at tin
hands of a corporation highly protected
the American laborer is condescendingly
permitted to take his chances of making i

living.
AMOTI1KU KXAMl'LH OF IT-

."Hero
.

istho form which a St. Louii
firm submits to all who apply foi
work :

A1TL1UATJOXH VOtt WO11K. .

"What is your name ?

Whore were you last employed ?

Do you belong to an organization o
union known as the Knights of Labor , o
any other kind ?

What ono ? . **

Have you quit or merely got a with-
drawal cord )

Would you bo willing to withdraw fror-
auoh union to work for us ?

Thia is to certify that I am not now
member of any trade union , and agro
upon my word of honor not to connoc
myself with any while in the employ c

this company-
."Look

.
at the glassmen's strike. The

have hold out since September againi
the efforts made to reduce their wagoi-

n The manufacturers in that business ai
making an article that gets protection
more than ono hundred per cent , and yi
they say they can't pay their men llvit-
wages. . I am not a free trader , but
don't want protection that protects over;

body but the laboring man , "
A ai.AKSWOUKUH's Ol'IMON-

."Tho
.

glass manufacturers if theysu
coed in their efforts to still further redui
the wages of their men will bring Amet
can operatives to wages below those
Europe. . " This was snokou by the seer
tary of the window glass workers bran
of the Knighta of Labor , Frank Ooasne-
to your correspondent-

."Loat
.

year , ho continued , "thoavo-
ge monthly wages (mid in Belgium wo-

98C.87.. They have been in Now Jorsi-
as low u $01 , and if the present rodu-
tiou of wagoa is aoepted in 1'eunsylvon
the men here will varn but about 910 p
month-

."Abmt
.

fifty men have returned to B-

gium in the last few mouths under gut
nntewi from the government that the
wages should be higher than they a-

hero. . They can actually make higli
cash wages to-day in Belgium in the gh-

induitry than they can hero , with a r.-

itective tariff ot 147 p.or cent-
."Wo

.
are sura to win iu this glasswoi

era * itriko , for the men are tuorougl
united, and we know that the manuf-
turers cau afford to pay the rates wo i

and make a handsome profit. Wo Hi-

II supported l.DOO men since June SO , r

onn support thorn for six months to como
if necoasary. "

A LABOR "BOSS" I.NTKIIV1KWK-

II."There

.

is no doubt that labor unions
do keep up the wages of labor , nnd very
materially , " said ono of the principal
superintendents in the largest atcol
works of this city. "Of course , I don't
care to have anything I say repeated ,
but , between you nnd me , if the whole
protective system wore wiped out of ex-

istence
-

the laboring man wouldn't bu n
bit worse off than to-day. In fact , I-

don't see how ho could bo much worse off
any way. Wo have hero in our Pitts-
burg mills the highest wages anywhere
in the country * and yet there nro any-
where

¬

from 4,000 to 0,000 men , and good
mon at that , loafing around the streets
without work. Wo have in 1'itUburg
the most perfect organization among
laboring mon known in the country , and
that is the real reason why those that do
work get the highest wages paid any *

where-
."Why

.
do you attribute the high wages

to the labor unions ?" wns asked-
.'Because

.
right close to us at the Cam ¬

bria works , where the laborers are not
organized , you can got n man for ninety
conta n day whcm wo have hero to pay
61 25 n day. The mane pay $250 in-

Ptttsburg oidy gets $1 G5 at the Cambria-
works. . Our common puddlors make $4
simply because they nro backed by the
union. I could take a common laborer
that is now seeking a job at $110 a day
and make an equally good puddlor of him
in two weeks. There is an enormous
disparity butwcon the wages paid to labor
that is organized and labor that is float-
ing

¬

about loose."

WAGES ( IOINO DOWN-

."Do
.

you consider the prfcont condition
of labor bad ?"

"Very bad indnod. My interests are
with the employers tf labor nnd I should
not care to bo heard taking in this way.
But no ono who has given the labor ques-
tion

¬

any thought can fall to sen that
wngca nto steadily tending downward.
All manufacturers are looking about to
see whore they can curtail expenses , and
the first thing to bo touched is the pay
roll. This country is afflicted with the
spirit of competition to such a degree that
at present wo have moro manufactured
stuff on hand than wo can dispose of.
Mills are closing downnll over or running
short. The mon may do their best to
strike , but it is no use. The employers
have the advantage every timo. All the
labor unions can do is to see' that the
mon got the highest wages in the market ;

but when men are lying about yllo , no
power under heaven can keep wages up-
if the employers choose to make a reduc ¬

tion."Then
, again , the laboring men them-

selves
¬

nro largely handled in their union
meetings by ngonU of the employers.
Workingmen are often ignorant , and a-

fuw smart mon can handle thorn if they
take them at the right timo. You find
every workingman about here a rank pro ¬

tectionist. Ho doesn't know what it is
about , but ho has had it preached to him
over nnd over ngain , until ho believes
to-day , badly oil us ho in , if the tariff
should bo reduced he would bo ruinod.-
Of

.

course I am & protectionist , be-

causa
-

I nut in the iron business
and am ready totako all the pro-
tection

¬

I can gut. But nijto the work-
ingraon

-

, ho plays right into the hands of
the bosses in this matter. Ho is made
to believe that unless manufacturers are
protected labor will bo destroyed. But
ho is carefully kept from seeing that la-

bor
¬

is the only commodity that is freely
imported into the country to benefit those
whoso interest it is to got cheaper and
cheaper labor. "

A KACIUMLST TALKS-

.A

.

practical machinist , who is connected
with a largo manufacturing concern here ,

said to your correspondent in a chat on-
.tho. labor question :

'-Ignorance is at the bottomof all this
'protective' tariff talk on the part of
laboring man They think that
if the tariff i abolished

they will lose nil their work and bo turn-
ed

¬

out into the streets. The high tariff
mon take good carq to foster this fooling-
.In

.

fact , the employers make it a point of
having sdmo mon in. all the labor unions
in order to keep posted about what they
nro talking about. I believe , though ,
that if this question was brought right
homo to the imerisan. workman ho would
realize that high protection makes high
cost of living and very uncertain wages,
while frco trade makes steady work and
low cost of living. As things are ar. pre-
sent

¬

I can show you mon that are aabadly
off as any in England. I hear of factories
running short or shutting down all over
this country , and the reason of it is be-
cause

¬

wo have got too much' tariff. We-
liavo got our tariff so high that ib actually
keeps us from manufacturing what we
otherwise would-

."For
.

instance , we ship lots o tools tc
other countries , and steam engines also.-

Ili
.

you ttfok off the duty on iron and stoo
wo could make these tools much cheaper
ship moro of them , and employ moro mot
in our factory. ,

COST O** MA1H1UAT. . UTTU3S ,

"Do I think our high priced labor hurti-
us? No ; not that so much"UB-tlw cost o
the raw material. It is there that w-

cannot'help ourselves. We cau inveu
machinery that will supplant labor almos
completely ,, but when wo have to pai
heavy duties on the articles that go inti
our tools and ougines.we are handicappec
very heavily-

."Labor
.

will bo regulated by supply am
demand , union or no union , Uvriif or m
tariff , If we have a high tariff it mean
that wo must confine ourselves to th
market and give up all idea of compotini
for the trade of South America , and ii-
moana that the laboring man must pa
double prices far what ho wears and uses
If wo liavo free trade it'moaus that w
enter the field a England's rival in th-
world's commerce , and that the wages c
labor will pot thogroateat possible amoua-
of good things for the workingman ,

"I am afraid these labor union follow
will keep up thia 'protectionist' cm
until they are starved into conraos-
ouse. . Nothing olao , I fear , will kuoc
the humbug out of them. "

Horrors ot Mineral Poluonlu .

I wan Buffering with lilood Polsou , and troa-
ed several months with Murcury anil Potasl
only to maka me worse. Thu Potash t K
away my appotlte and gavo'ruo dysrejwU , ix

ro both pave ruu rhoumatism. I thoa took 8n-
auparlllna , etc. All thcto Bar auariIa) ml-
turos have Potash In them. TfeLi made n-

btlll worue , M it drove tha posu! further in-
my Britain. A friend Insisted I nhould U
Swift's Specific , and it cured ia sound at
well n[ Uio Blood Poison , drove thu Murcu
and Potash out of my nyaUa > , and today-
am at well as I ever was.-

QKO.
.

Tir . O. WBI.UIAK , Jit. , Baloiu , Mau ,

ro-

or
The Kloctrlc Light coiuimny , of Bait La)

U now running 14S lamps and has not a 4n |
lamp on hand. The work* ara In fine com
Uou aud the lam } *) tlveyoueral satUfoHton

ily-

LBk

vr re of Imitation *.

Imitation* and. counterfeit * have agt-
appeared.J2f sure that the word "Hoi-
rouuVwe-

nd
It oif .the wroppoTt Nona i

K'nulne without It.

AVKSTKUN NUWS ,

IIM potltlonod the lexlsloturt ) fur
lncor | ortt <m impcrs ,

Cniok county Is about to nnd do-
hiieincflg on the utatuto plan.-

Kivo
.

thousnnd ton > of Jco were lurvoitocl nt
Cheyenne for the summer noason.

The number of llvo stock In the territory Is-

CAtimated by ox-Onvernor Jloyt nt lOGlOCO-
.Tlio

! .

outlook for Wyoming cftltlo Is snlil te-
ll a fftr hotter than that of Colorado , The
bcovoi nro fftttor nnd there Is le * snow on the
ranges.

The Union I.TerrnduMly reaching out
for n ihnraof the Northern 1 'rtclfiolocnlbu.iln-
ous.

-

. It imi Riirvnylnff parties In the field
who hnvo laid out five dlileroiit route * through
Wyoming north ,

A bill IB now pending In the Jcfdslntnro to
prevent the IndlgcrlmlnatQ u e of opium in the
territory. It provides llmt nil opium , plpoi
mid othar utonnlls connector] with the liiil-
ne.is

-

Bh&ll bo confiscated wlicn found In the
territory.-

leH
.

] ] >rt i from the northern pntt of WTO-
.mlng

.
, especially from Johnnon wuntysaTthat

the cattlu there nro In flno condition , There
has boon onoimh Know to cover the graft * ,
which Is plentiful nnd imttlelor.c , and with
the layer of fnt with which the stock WM
lined when winter pot In an n basis , still hold *

IDR IU own-

.Choycnno
.

had two suicidal eonsation.s In ono
day recently. Mnry. K , Magulre , nn unmar-
ried

¬

woman , nnd Mrs. Hnrvlckor , the iroprlo-
trosi

-
of the saloon or half way house at Sloan 3

Lake , swallowed the full contents of n bottle
of medldne with mdcldul Intent. t
medical attendance was furnished Iu both
canes , and the would-bo suicides wore brought
back to the Innd of nlorn ronlitio ? .

Slnco the survey of the railroad line north ,

the mlnlna catnpi north of Itawllim , ni well an
the oil fields , hnvo received nomethlng of n-

boom. . Many locations aro.bolnfctnado in the
I'criis and Hemlnolo camps. Some very rich'
specimens of ore from nmv dtscoverio * are bo-

glnnliip
-

: to come in. Before the first of Juno
the on tire oil basin north of the Hattlosnnke ,
containing thousands of acres , will bo located.
Several Huwlins partiei hnvo recently mnda
valuable oil locations , whlla there are many
others who will go out soon and try and Bocure-
a small slice of the oil bonanza.D-

AKOTA.

.

.

Mitchell has 835,000 invested in church
property.

Drown county IIM 2,000 uthool children and
1,500 attend school ,

Sauborn county has six nowtipanors , and
another one Is proposed.-

Llvo
.

stock In the vicinity .of Slonx Falls la
standing the winter well.

Work hag been commenced on a Baptist
church building at Cirnfton.

The Sioux Polls pork packery Is said to have
paid out $40,000 for hog* BO far this season.

Gary was blockaded and without n pas-
longer train for twenty days following Cliriat-

man.
-

.

Douglas county farming lands cannot bo
purchased for loss than nice dollars on ncro and
upward.-

A
.

Congregational church , costing between
§3,000 and 31,000, ; baa Uon dedicated nt-
Spcarfish ,

Parker expanded $100)000) In Improve-
ments

¬

in 1883 , and propojo to double that
amount the present year-

.An
.

election will be held in Mitchell at an
early day on the question of bonding thojcity in
the sum of $15,000 for the purpose of con-
structing

¬

water works , . *

The Barnes county commissioners have de-
cided

¬

to regard the law exempting railroad
property from taxation aa unconstitutional ,

and levy the puruo taxes on railroad land OH are
assessed upon other property.-

P.

.

. M. Cornwall , ofrankton , during a re-
cent

¬

bitter cold night , turned his wife and
child out of doors. The poor creatures were
found in n gravel pit , insufliciently clad and
suffering from the intense cold. Cornwall was
acres toil.-

A
.

now freight route is being established be-
tween

¬

Doudwood nud tlio Northern Pacific
road. It is called the Dickinson route. The
distance is given at 176 mlle , and teams have
como through In twulvo (lays , with goods
twenty-six days from Cincinnati.-

"Grizzloy
.

Johnson"a well known character
at Standing Hock agency , was arrested on
Sunday by the Indian pojice , charged with
the crime of Belling , liquor to tha Indians.
When arrested seventeen bottles of "firo wa-
ter"

¬

wore found secreted about bis clo'.hos.

The Bismarck capital .building has boon pho-
tographed

¬

, and copies sent east to aitoulsh the
natives. The Tribune says the building will
bo ready for occupancy Juno1st.. In tlio spring
there will be another sale of Jotx , the proceed *

of which will go to put-up the nouth vuug and
the dome.

Bishop Hare baa-withdrawn his opposition
to certain features of the treaty for tin cessa-
tion

¬

of a portion of the Sious resorvattm , and
has recommended in writing the ratllicUlon of
the treaty , with certain safeguards thrown
about it. In this-recommendation mos , of the
Indian missionaries join.

Justice Allison , a judicial officer of Lead
Gity : Black Hillsbad a drunk before him n
few dayx ago , which sanio wai * found guilty and
duly fined. The inobrlaU became allusive ,

free with his mouth , whereupon his boner , im-

patient
¬

of the law'd dalay , turned himself loose
upon the otfendcr , and with bin fists , in true
western style , meted out justice according to
the measure oMiiajudgrmmt.C-

OLORADO.

.

.

The aheop mon of the state h&ve petitioned
congress to raise tho-tari ±5 on wool.

Denver is not satisfied with its apropria-
Uou

| ) -
of 300.000 for n. fiovaruwcnt building ,

but wants $1)000,000-
.Joseo

) .

B. Tate , a.brukoman on the Denver
Pacific , , was badly maugled whlla making , a
coupling , He will.louHo an arm and a leg.

The rcjtch occupied by Cuddlgnn andl'un
wife , the persons who wore lynched by a mob
in Ouray , wax jumpud before the victlinu.of
that tragedy wora burled-

.lloports
.

from the southern Colorado rnnca-
indlcato that cattle are wintering well In
Homo localities short fcad is coniplalnodi of-

novortholasH the cattle look welt ,

Two bundrod and thirty-one engines , , bav-

ing
-

an aggregate of 5,455 howe powoo-, are
employed in driving the machinery of mines ,

mills , umeltoia ami manufactorloa at; Lead-
ville.

-

.

The prospect of Uio Ute reservation , being
thrown open to. settlers is very favfiablo.
Senator Hill introduced a bill to have the
[;ovornmout to. accept the lauds and opcu then
to settlors.

The Nawojoe Indiana on the Upper Sat
Juan have baeu getting considerable whisk ]

t of late , and the result U that some , blood htu
been shed. Trouble is expected batwoon then
and the settlors-

.At
.

the Stout stone quarries , n an Fort Col-

lins , the Uhbn Pacific road is a force
of nearly "90 men oxtroinely bu x In takliif
imtptoiio and cutting it for uso-oa their now

line through Oregon.
The nrtealon well in Denver are now capa

bio of burnishing 0,000,000> Halloas of watoi
and yet there is no evidence oc diminution li-

the now of any of thecasodiwolbi. No uffuri-
n appears to be made by the city authorities tt

enforce the ordlnauco requiring ; all wells to hi
coned ,

KaU Sullivun blew ori.Uio wa In her room
pulled down the blinds andlaU down to sleri
tie bleep of tha blest. When her room w*
brokra into the next jnoruia&t ho was uncon
gdotu , her face was klhck fn > m suffocation-

k.. andihowas recalled to lifo after a han
u stiuggla.-
r

.
-

atoUlng his. nt bit boon broujjit t
c10 light Tliii businasa kao boon goiofv01 '
to-

ce

"- ' Or hau. beoi-
lac to Albu-
Tha

regularly carried"on fcTltho'lasryeiw * wouT-
ugnro nlarmluyly ,

Mr. Henry GcbViard , whose rs&go w *
Agate , slxt miles em t of Denver u tha ) isi-

ol Urn Kansas Padfio railroad , reontly mod
aba oof Us entire herd , togetlur with hi-

suded. cUlin * at Apato , to the Arapahoe Oal-

iloIV- aim l.and company for the mug sum of-

luarter of a million of dollar *
A now order of thing * hiw boon ih x (rur t-

in l onver ilnoe leap yuar Vn assorted ltst1-
Itorealtor , any young lady wanting u beau <

t cert bu only to rlun for a niMSBugcr bo;

18-
who thorttupon It at U r torvlce at the lo-
priw of thirty conU n hour. Ho can I
greeted with a klu and mode to net Ilka a fu-

tleJscd lover for U.h. tuall gum. Blie cn hii-

Or

a dre for him and play him ap ln t ft
recreant iitvnln nt theatra orlxvll , all for the
low nurn if thirty centi pet bour. The now
Idea k taking Irnmcnnelv.-

On
.

v'lo Soutli Hajpy , n llttts creek running
Into the Iormbllcan? near Alwoml , nbout fifty-
five southeast from Itanklcmon , Neb. , n dif-
ficulty

¬

aroio on the 20th Inat. between some
rnttlo men nnd i sheep owner nnmer Kyder.
The cattle men , eight In numtwr. went to
] !yder' ranch , nnd while ono called him out
(no of the others from behind n * table shot
hhn between the OJR , killing him in.itantly.
The nhcriff of ThomM county , with a p o ,
wont In inirsult of thsrgntt ? , who t< iok roftiffo-
In dug-out , nnd flood the sheriff nad hta
men off. No arrests hsveboonmadnycfc The
nlTalr haf caused n grentdeal of ill-feeling bo-
tweonr

-

the sheep nnd cattle men of this sec-
tion

¬

, rmd moro trouble happen any Avy.
{Denver News ,

JlONIANA-

.A

.

brv'-'r from thn hllltopn of IButte , wltrV
the of Cornclhsa Orotn , clml-
leiipcn

-
Jnlm IA Sullivan to r> knockout for

$500 a side.
The cattle en iho Upper Tonrpso river , nro

reported tobs wlntei Ing In good shape , and
an Increase ofS&pcr cent In thoRhopnont next
noasonIs prcdietid.

Among the novr otructurcs planned at lien-
ton this year nro house coating 50,000 ,
n rchool house tooting 300,000 , n hospital ,
nearly ready to ho turned oror to the Siatera-
of Charity , SWOOOv)

The now concentrating worlto of the Helena
Mining nnd Hodtictxm company at Corbin nra-
snid to bo the most comrilcto plant of tw! kind
in the territory. They have n cnpiclty of lUfi
tons over twonty-fonr hours , nnd cost ?GO,000 ,

The total amount of dividends paid by
Montana miners in 18X3 , wni 483350. The
profits of the Bulto mining nnd smelting com-
pany

¬

nlouo last yonr wan not loss than Si,000-
000

, -
of the nggrognte out put of over S'J,000000.-

A
| .

tenderfoot from Idaho in playful epiritful
mood , pulled his gun on a grizzly miner near
Butts- . The g. in. lot him bluzo away untU-
hi ammunition ran ext , then kicked him a
quarter of mile , took away his gun and IntuU-
ed him in jail on the charge of "eccentric"
behavior.

i.'AUKOHXIA.

The cost of running Kern county last yean
waa 875000.

The olive crop in Santa Barbara this year in-

aald to-bv lichtor than u.iual in quantity , but
of1 exceptionally fine iiuallty.

The Soutliorn California Oranpo company
hoa'boen' formed in I josAngolos with n capi-
tol

-
of S100.000 to deal in citrus fruits.-

Kightcou
.

conductors have been discharged
on tha four divisions of thu Central Pacific
railroad between Sacramento and Ogdcn , and
the railroad men acorn to think that the end is
not yet ,

Korseveral mouth * past the ranchers in-
Yolo county living along the Sacramento
river have been h mng their cattle stolen in-
considerable numbcra and sold to butchers.-
A

.
careful watch resulted in tbo arrest of sev-

eral
-

thlovea.

NEVADA.

Keno , Nov. , 5 waning against vngrantgund-
tramr? . .

The now ratlrontl chops at Wads worth are
nearly completed.

The glory o Auroja has deported. The camp
now boasts of only ono saloon.

County Comuikmiouora Glenn and McNutt ,
of 1'ltmeralda' county , Imvo been indicted for
crookedness iu conusctiou with the building of-

a now court house.

IN.

The amount o Bahnon exported by BritiKh
Columbia during the pant was 180,412
cases-

.Pritchnrd
.

creek , on which tha Cirur-
d'Alone minon are chiefly located , Is twenty-
five miles long.-

.For
.

the week ending January 23 , inclusive ,
there vrns recolvod n. total by the banks of
Salt Lak City of $10028 > 87 , of which §95-

13G.87
, -

was bullion , nnd 85,150 ore. The total
for the week before was 115720.71) , of which
S10SGGG.71waa bullion. t-

In Oregon City , there is a largo appfo tree in
thoMethodist church lot that is a curiosity-
.It

.
was planted iu IB 11 by W. S. Moss for the

Hov. E. HlneNf who was living there then.
The tree bears two knds of fruit , . but strange
to say , only ono kind each year, and the dlf-
eront

-
kinds appear on alternate years. It is-

fitllla vigorous , henlthy tree.

Doing a ureuL x cu iot Good.-

Mrs.

.

. J. Berry , of Portland , Me. , writes
HKNRY'S OAUBOIJC SALVK is doing a
great deal of'' good. Some of my friends
have been great benofitted by Its une. I think
think it is the boat nalvo 3 have ovet used.
Beware of counterfoil !} .

PARKER'S I1AINEANAOEA euros pain
in Man and Boaati For use externally , and
internally.-

DK.

.

. ROGER'S- VEGETABLE WORM
S-Y11UP iustantly. destroys Worms and re-

moves the Secretions whlcli cause them.-

DR.

.

. DuWITir. G. KKJ.LINGKR'S
is an iufallinblo cure for liheumatisin ,

ipriins , Lumanesa-nnd Disease of tha Scalp ,
iud of promoting tlio growth of the Hair.-

Denton's

.

Dalsam. cujta Colds , Coughs ,
Uioumatlsni , ICiduey troubles , etc. Can be-
ised oxtornally.as. a plante-

r.Changeslife

.

Onion CitUuro.-

Duriug
.

the paab few years cnnnnoua-
uiiutities otioniojiB have boon raised on-
oolaiinod niaralms , bougy , and bottom
nnds in varioun parts nf the country.

The great objection to. this aort of land
'or onion-raismg. coosiats in the excess of-

noisturo i&.tlio syricg , which interferes
with the early , sowing of the seed , which
"

3 ordinarily , essential to success. The
and requires te. be very thoroughly

drained , , whiclii ofton involves a hoary
pxponsp. Whpivti&co Fitted for the crop ,
it is raiaod on it for many years in suc-
cession.

¬

. In the opinion of mauy , it is
bettor to ontiuufl the raisin jj of onions
on thctoamo piece of land indeGuitely ,
as the.crop doeauot exhaust the fertility
of tha- soil a* small grains do. As
many , as. tvsoniy succesaivo crops of-

onions - have been rabod on the aamo
plot of grouud in Connecticut and
NovvY6rk.) As Innd devoted to onion
culture is generally tilled by hand , the
soil becomes very thoroughly pulverized
nnd.iu the best mechanical ooiiditiou to
produce Urge crops. It is , however ,
likely to beaome weedy and to rcqulru-

laboc in cultivation. To obviate
diltioultyk aovoral very succussfu ]

onion-growors now rocomraoud raioiug-
iho crop on 'hiow" land. Some report
astonishing results from laud that hat
been burned over. A few have practiced
covering the neil to the ttuckuosa oft i-

'foot' with straw or busho ? and burning
jthem ftfllwri time before the seodiinuwn ,

JTho &xo daairoys the scada of weeds ant
grim , lulla many insects , imprc-Kus the

ol the soil , and leavw oahw-
tliat greatly benefit the crop. Seed sow :

on t d burned soil cyrminatoa. readily
the, young plants grorr rapidly, and iu-

cultivMtion u greatly

Tha "Eiix ltlon VnlvenelU de 1'art Cul-
ulre" Awarded tliahignodt haxora to ABK M

turn BI tiers as the mout culcacloua atimi-
Luxito uxclto the >ppetlta sad to keep the d-

gostlve oruans In good order. Aek ior tha gei-
uine article , inafiufactured only by I >r. 3. C-

IU Sie ert & Beat , and bow&re ot imitation

Work It being puehod vigorously on the Oi-

cgun Pacific railroad from CorvallU to Ynqul-
ua Bay. About eevon hundred mou are en
ployud.r-

OZZONl't

.

! ilKDlgJkTlil ) COMfLKXIOK rOWDKi
For Infant' * toilet It It on IndUpeuBablQ at-

ticlo , hcallii ; nil oxcoriaUouw immedlatel )
Mothor'u chould xwo it freely onthelitvW one-
iIt It ixrfwtly harnile i , 1 or tudo by fll

Has the LargostJStock in Omaha and Malroa the
Lo-wost Plioos.

CHARLES SHIVERICK ,

Furnitur
Purchasers should avail theinsolrea of the opportunity now offered lo

boy nt Low Prices* bytakiug advantage of the great iudneoments bet orct

PASSENGER ELEVATOR
KOC. 1208 nd 121X 'F niam8t-

OMAHA.TO . WEB.

MANUFACTURER Of Of BTKKTILV

AND TWO WHEEL CAETS.
1310 and 1KO llarnay Street and <03 S. ISth Street. ) TJVTAI7&

Illurtrated Catnlotruo ftiraUhed frco upon application f Jit*. * i. i..rt ,

THE LEADING
IAD Hand 141 i Dodge St, Conloruen

mi Application.
furnished )

f OkUHA. NEB

A TTT
MANUFACTURER OF FINE

Carriages
onstantly filled with tjCoSoetJatook. Bert Wortmana

Office uno factory S, W. CvmirfBth and Capitol Avenue ,

Anheuser-Bu@&Si

CELEBRATED

* Keer and Bottled Ber
This Excellent Boor apeako-ftr itaolf-

.T

.

Promptly Schippsd.
DUE GOODS m& MADE TOTHE STANDMD;

F. . SCELIEF,
8olo Ac&t for Oinnha sii-

.ij1"BURLINGTON

' !

KQUTE"Chi-
cngo( , . Durllngton & Qulncy Rall aadOf-

ri . . . ,-.
-" - -ir--- * * -i-r* ! ,

GOING EAST AND WEST. GOINC.NORTH AMD SOUTH. [
_3reant Day Coaches , Pculor Con , with RycKn SolidTralwof Elec t Do? Coaches and !, -tbar Chairs (seat* ttvee ) , Kcaoldne C'ara , wiUi R - man J'alaco iltcplru Cars are run dally

rUrlncr Chairs , I'ullruoa VWico Hlreplng CUB oaJ-
Uie

{ rom Bt Lflttk , via Hannibal , Oulncy , KmtufeJ
famous O. U. J: Q. Diitiotf Uaru run ilalVfifaiaiNd IHu-liDEton CwlAr Itoplds una Albert Lea to BT-

I'aulfrom Chicago KansoKUty , CulcaRu Cou ul and MlpnoapoKs ; parlor Curavrlth lUsUolir.
Bluffs , ClUcoso 4 Den filouiea , Chicago, tit. Jo-
koph

- Chalra to and frruaSt Louis and VooritewxlUj )
, Atchluoa&Torxta , Onlr throufrfclittftbe-

tvreenCbtcacoLuicobi
- and rrorci Bt. Louis uxt OUumwa. 04)3-) ocr

Denver. Ttuv xtvoani change car* twtweea Ht. Louis *4 Dr
between naMpos * Coundl liluffg tawcra. Molnra. lows , IJstcoin, Hcoraslca , u-

CoioraaAll connection wail* In Union. lxo <j. u u ) .
known oa thbtriMfniKOUQII CAU UHE.

Flnnst Hquipped R llr aa .In tha Woridb for AH Glrwccs or Tr v | . ,
rr. J. fOTOEB. MTteB-IVM'tMd rte 'J Manaaer PKliCKVAL LOWEU * U . fa . AaX Chlc H.>

M. HELLMAN ft CO , .

Wholesale Clothiersl1301-

AHD 1303 FARHAti STfiEEl COR. 13TH

OMAHA , L . I SJBDASR-

JJL- -. it * -10


